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Bl'NOAlW THKATER "12th anl Mrrlfn).
Onaunrv C'lC'Hl in the cmwiy-'lr- "KaK-ire- d

Rbln." Tonight V15 o'clock.

PORTLAND IllEATKIt (Fourteenth end
f:n.l!e Foy In the musical

comed.v. "Mr. Hamlet of Broadway."
at 8:15.

BAKKR THFATF.n (Thirl. ktn T"1.:
Mil and Tavnr "In OM Kentucky.
Minim 715: tonight at S.15

ORPHEUV THEATKR iMnrrlion. r''nFixtU and Seventh) A.lvmffd vsudevllia.
at 2:15. Tonight at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER rtvashjns'on. between
Seventh and Park Vaudeville de luxe.
2:30. 7:30 and 9 P. M.

PANTAOKS THETFR (Fourth, and Stark
vaudeville. 2:30. :30 and

9:30 P M. '

LYP.IC TMSATFI? (Seventh and Aldr
A'hnn f:.k "oTipan)r In "Hello, Bill.

' Matinee 2:15 P. M.

ST VP. THEATER (Par and Washlrjton)
Motlcn picture. 1 to 11 P. M.

c

Nvteo fHtniT at In Rallfry
p of the Museum of Art thore is dis-

played a p lction cf photoKrapbs of the
Fartvznn school. inclu.'.InK Mii.t's beau-- tl

fnl Siir.nc." vlih the rainbow. Coml's
"Small Vst Rnther and Companions"
snri the- strops tr.'l simple drawings of
Rous sen u. effects so Ilk
tho-- o Fen here in Oregon. Oorf.e
Fore.t Frush's "Thf Sculptor and the

- K:nK." a lonn which ha hf-o- the object
of much admiration, will leave the jtal-le- rv

Monday. The Museum of Art. cor-

ner Fifth and Taylor streets. Is open
verv wtek day from 9 until 5 o'clock.

.WmHsion Is free. Thursday and Satur
day afternoons and also, yiiwiays iroin
2 to 5 o'clock.

Engineer Cissxb Bfttf:r. Clem Cissne.
ic!nr of the O. R. N.. who was

Iniured Thursday nieht when his locomo- -

tive overturned at Mitchells. nrir Hood
River, is joiiw well at St. Vincent's Hos-
pital, where he was brought immediately
after the accident. Although his fire-

man. Ashby. was killed by the locomo-
tive rolling ovt-- r him after he had
Jumrd. Cissne has sustained nothins
more serious than a compound fracture
of the rlRht leg. Favorable hopes are,

entertained for his complete recovery. "

Death or Jacob A. Labsson. Jacob
A. Lareson. who died at his home in
Upper Alhir.a. Friday, wap a n

contractor and house decorator. He had
lived In Portland for a number of years,
and wan well known In building circles.
Mr. Larsson was a memtier of Alblna
Canin. Woodmen' of th?i World. He Is
survived by his wife. The funeral will
be held today at 2 P. M. from the
Wooc'.men hall. Russell street and Rodney
avenue and the interment will be In Rose
City Cemetery.

Memorial Service. Tn memory ' of
Bishop J S. Mills, in the First United
Erethren Church. East Fifteenth and
Morrison street. Sunday evening. October

lies Sonp, congregation; prayer; solo,
Misw Dorothy Lewis: Scripture lesson.
Rev. D. R. Potts; offertory, Mrs. E. B.
Clark; anthem, choir; addresB, Bishop N.
Castle: solo, Mrs. F. M. Verdenlus; ad-

dress. Rev. J3. E. Emerlck; address, W.
O. Zelfiler; addre-ss- . Rev. J. B. Merrill;
male quartet; address. Rev. H. C. Shaffer;
address. Rev. R-- Showers; song, con-

gregation.
PRESIDENT (JRITTENTO COMINO.

Cl'.arles N. Crittenton. president of the
Nationa.1 Florence Crittenton Mission,
who is now visiting all cities wherein
tnere are Florence Crittenton Homes, of
which there are 71 in the United States,
will be in Portland this week and will
hold a series of meetings in our different
churches. Announcements will te made
as to time and place.

Vancocver Cars.
Owing to track repairs the ' Vancouver
car." leaving Portland at "9:10. 9:50. 10:30,

11:10 and 11:30 A. M.. on Monday October
25. will run over Steel bridge and out
Williams . avenue. During this same
period the Incoming cars will also run
via Williams avenue.

' Portland Rati,Wat, Light & Power Co.
CATHOLIC Mission Opess A mission

wl!! --open in .the Church of the Ascen-
sion at h'.gli mass today. It will be
preached by the Redemptorist Fathers.
During the week masses will be said and
sermons preached every day at 5:30 and
$:Cn A. M. The principal sermon of the
day will be delivered each evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Tatlor-Stree- t Methodist Chvrch,
cor. 3d and Taylor Dr. Benjamin Young
will speak at 10:30 A. M. on "The Glory of
Grand Canyon of Yellowstone"; 'JO P.
M., subject: "Tongue and Temper." Morn-
ing offertory special number by the choir,
flute obligate by Stanley Baker.
, Church or Our Father (Unitarian),
Seventh and Tamhlll Rev. W. G. Eliot.
Jr.. minister. Services 11 A. M. and s P.
M. Morning. "Art and Character"; eve-

ning. "The Present State of Psycho-
therapy." All seats free morning and eve-

ning.
Wb SELr hair mattresses retail at

wholesale prices, for 30 pound beds from
17 so and up. We renovate mattresses and
return then, the same day. Portland
curled Hair ' Factory. H. Metiger. pro-prlrt-

SK-2- 3 Front St., Main 474. A 1374.'
Now Is your time to rent one of Dr.

Rand's elegant, unique, "large eight-roo-

lower aptrtment-house- s, 164 North 24th
st., reception hall effect with fire place,
den. etc.; Dec. 1; think It over. Telephone
Main 356 or call in evening.

Cot-NCi- i, op Jewish Women. The) first
meeting of the Bible Study Class of the
Council of Jewish Women will be held

. Wednesday, at 2:30 P. M., in the vestry
of Temole Beth Israel.

Nervous Debiutt. enlarged glands in
any part and piles cured by recent scien-
tific method without operation or pain.
Confidential. Address F 477, Oregonlan.

Sewed Soles. 75 Cents. Best Oak
Leather. Whila you wait, or sent for.
Jacob Schwtnd. 367 Stark, near Park.
Phone Main 73i. A S212.

Dairtxe Stop the Miljc agitation at
once. Be sanitary. We will show you
how. Oregon Noxodor Co.. room 18, 2234
Pine st. afternoons.

For "Good Eats" come to the Portland
Cafeteria, at 12S Fifth St., between Alder
and Washington sts. Frank Griffith &
William Barnfs..

Jvst Received 10.000 Charles the Great
Havana cigars. New sises. Si 3. Rich,
cigarman. sole distributor. 267 Morrison.

A. Rei.veb. furrier, 14S Fifth st., near
Morrison. Get my prices on fine furs
and repair work before going elsewhere.'

F. P. Youno. ladles' furnishing goods,
new location 2T Morrison St.. Corbett
bldg.. between Fourth and Fifth.

"LxrrERTS" pure gold seamless wedding
rings, all sires; engraving free; price,
to 12. 172 Washington street.

OpriCES and reception room. Medical
bide., to share with general practitioner.
AM 41. Oregon ian. -

QN-a- ) SntE LEFT In The Oregonlan bldg..
very desirable office rooms. Csll sarly
at room 2ft.

Bertha Martin. 705 Ttothchild bldg..
original . designs in initials, fine needle-
work.

Wright's Sample Shoe Shop. 600. C1. 62.
M Oreg'n. ldgALadies' 2. men's J2 3u.

Shipherd's Springs. Dr. W. l. McNary.
medical d'rector; E. L. Shlpherd. mgr.

Rosenthal Sisters." hairdressers and
manicurers. 90 7th St.. opp. Oregon Hotel.

Brandes' Grtlu l Sixth, serves an
elegant turkey dinner for 5V.

Wright's Sample Shoe Shbp, 0. 601. "2.

e03 Oreg'n. bldg. Ladies' O. men's e2.60.

. 100xl(-Cor- ner Third and Mill, to lease
to- - a long term. Inquire 30 Third at.

r . wi Pine. Li. S. Dane
A. L. Keenan. A. L. Barbur and w. x.

Fieskes. representing the Brooklyn Re-

publican and Improvement Club, called
on Mayor Simon Friday and laid before
him a request that the main portion of
the acre, belonging to the city, on
Towell and Milwatiki streets. he made
a park. At present a large frame build-
ing stands' In the middle of the tract
and Jhe remainder of the ground Is used
for storing water pipes. The committee
asked that the ground be cleared .and
then filled up to the street level. A city
barn will be. built adjoining the engine-hou- se

facing Powell street.- - but there will
Kill be left about two acres for park
purposes. The matter win come before
the Water Board at us n,exr meeting, u ,

was suggested that the vacant ground at
the South Mount Tabor reservoir might
be used for storing pipe in place or me
tract at Powll and Milwaukle streets.

Bi rglart Is Attempted X burglar
entered the home of R. G. Brown, at 611

East Couch strc-et- . yesterday morning at
2 o'clock, but was foiled in his attempt to
rob the house, and narrowly escaped
being captured by Mr. Brown. The bur-
glar entered through the pantry window,
which had been left unfastened. He then
removed his shoes and after opening the
front door' so he could escape easily, he
went r.p stairs into the bedroom where
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Brown wer? sleeping. Mrs.
Brown was awakened and saw the visitor
standing in the room. Mr. Brown sprang
after the fellow, but was too slow. Plung-
ing down the stairway, the burglar ran
through the door and disappeared just as
Mr. Brown reached the door with a gun.
The burglar left a fairly good pair of
sho-?s- . Nothing was missing from th
house '

Sanitarium Patient Escapes. Tom
Martin, an Irishman. 43 years old, an
inmate of the Crystal Springs Sanitarium,
escar?d from that Institution yesterday
end appealed to the police for protec-

tion. He said he was being abused and
persecuted by his guards and that treat-
ments of electricity given him were ad-

ministered so strong that he suffered
greatly and could get no abatement of
the abuse. Cnpts.in of Police Bailey ques-

tioned the man and found lie was ap-

parently suffering from delusions and
held him. - Attendants from the sanitar-
ium called later and took the man back
handcuffed. Dr. Gillespie .said he ap- -

.. .. .-- ,1 napfwllv when talking to the
police but that he was subject to violent
and murderous delusions ana was a uiu-gero-

man to be at large.
Locai Sues Opficer .Maddux. Clifford

Maddux, police patrolman, whose wife.
Hazel Maddux; was one of the principals
with Frank E. Rodman, tho automobile
man, in the Investigation oT the May
Real case, was sued yesterday by John
Logan, the attorney, for JWO, which sum
the attorney claims for fees In connec-

tion with this sensational case. Maddux
requested Logan to defend his wife and
Logan appeared and argued the habeas
corpus proceedings which., were "brought
before the Circuit Court to obtain the re-

lease of the woman and Rodman. For
this Logan says he was never paid, al-

though - he repeatedly demanded hie
money.

Witi. Speak in Sunhtside. Dr. J. Whit-com- b

Broupher, pastor of the White
Temple, will speak, In . the Sunnyside
Bovs' Brigade- hall. East- - Thirty-fourt- h

and East Yamhill streets, at 8 o'clock,
tomorrow niajit. Dr. Brougher will dis-

cuss means for employing the time of
working boys and girls who are inclined
to spend their Idle hours on the streets
and In undesirable places of amusement.
Admission to the meeting will be free
and everybody is invited. A good pro-

gramme, Including polos, will be given.
Two M sonic Events. At the reception

which will be given Thursday Tilght. at
the Masonk Temple, West Park and
Yamhill streets, by Oregon Commandery.
No. 1. Knights Templars, there will be a
short address by William C. Bristol, fol-

lowed by vaudeville and musical selec-
tion's, etc., finished off

with lunch and cards. The annual ban-
quet of Washington Chapter, Royal Arch
Masons, will take plaoe, December 6. at
tho commandery hall. Masonic Temple,
East Eighth and' Burnside streets.

Elite Hair Dressing Parlors, 109

Seventh street, have to announce the
closing of their parlors, all day. Sunday,
October 24. to allow opportunity of
thorough renovation, preparatory to the
placing of the new and elaborate 1xr
tures now being made for them by the
Pacific Coast Showcase & Fixture Com-

pany. This new work will give an elab-
oration, to every appointment, second to
none on tho Pacific Coast. '

Bank Clearings Increase. Portland
bauk clearings for' the week Just closed'
show an increase over the clearings for
the corresponding period of 1906 of nearly
$2,500,000. In the equivalent week in 190S

the clearings aggregated 6.741.317.25. Last
week the total was J9.223.296.63. SatUr-o- '.

elenrlnea were Sl.072.942.76 as
against JST2.343.32 for the correspondlngJ
Saturday in 1908.

J. Couch FlaAders Operated On. J.
Couch Flanders, one of Portland's better-know- n

attorneys, underwent a minor
operation at Good SamarltaR Hospital
yesterday afternoon, and will be out of
the hospital, it 1s .believed. In a few days.
The lancing" of a slight internal ant-ess- .

which was easily reachedwas the nature
of the operation.

Addresses oh Ferrer. The assassina-
tion of Fratclsoo Ferrer-wil- l 'be the sub-

ject of addresses to be given, tonight at
g o'clock, by Colonel C. E. S. "Wood and
H. Langerock. at Marxian halt 2034
Stark street, near First. The subject of
the addresses will be "Francisco Fetrer:
Martyr for the Truth."-- '

Thb Christian Erothers' College
Bazaar will open Monday. October 25,

at 7:30 P. M. Mayor Simon will address,
the "Bazaar Boosters" and turn "over
the basaar to the merry-maker- s. Be .one
of them and see the Taft flag. Change
of programme every night. Admission
free. .

Hood River Spitxenberq Apples.
Ben Levy & Co.. 10S-1- Front St., ill
ship this week a car of these famous ap-

ples to New Vork City. Any one wishing
to send a few boxes to parties there, by
placing their orders at onoe, will re-

ceive benefit of carload rates.
Your Halloween Partt will not be

complete without Hood River Yellow
Newtown apple cider, from your grocer.

Wtnkoop, the roofer, removed to 647

First street. Telephone Main 2RS2. ,
gold wedding rings at Marx

A Bloch. 2S3 Morrison street.
Richard's Sunday table d'hote dinner,

fpper cover; 4 to 8:30 P. M.

Dr. W. T. Williamson" has returned.
Corbett bldg. . .

Dr. Blohm has moved to 217 Marquam.
Dr. Swain dentist. 311 Dekum bldg.
Printing. Ansley, cheapest, best. Jl. 4671

SUBURBANBARGAiN.

We have for sale 16 lots, with a fir
dwelling and stable thereon; ground ex-

clusive of that occupied, by the buildings
could be sold in single lots at a handsome
protlt. For sale, at the very low figure
of H3.O0O. For full particulars inquire of

CHAS. .K. HENRY CO.. .

Henry Building..
Fourth and Oak Sts. Portland, Or.

WAREHOUSE SITE.

100x100 feet on the northeast corner of
Eighteenth and Upshur' streets, with ex-

cellent trackage facilities. This can be
had for $: less than other quarter
blocks In the same neighborhood.

CHAS. K. HENRY CO..
Henry Building-- .

Fourth and Oak Sts. Portland, ,Or.

Silvprslde Run Increases.
ASTORIA. Or., Oct. The

run or silversldes during last night and
today was by - far the best since the

TITESFXDAT OREGOXIAN, PORTLAND, OCTOBER 24, 1909
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JLSlcllllUiiu iicvi ing diamonds

'direct. - '. '
Our diamond business has -- grown

that have made arrangements wlth a law M"no4to uch an extent we to buy all of our. dia- -
brnker In Antwerp, Belgium, w hich enables us

mOne CiarrBe shlpmeut already received, another on the way, due here
ab0p'orNl-ndmuoneU-

of ihe IsVgest diamond market- - In the Wt, and
PorUand people appreciate fine diamonds. Julging from the number of

"beautiful gems we have sold recently.

1 25.00 slightly
for karat

fine white set in
fancy ring.

for
karat set in Tif-
fany .

$295.00 for IV,
karat gem almost
steel blue.

300 for H4-1-- 1

karat extra fine
white gem.

175.00 for lVi
karat in brooch'containing 13 dia-
monds.
9150.00 for 1

karat In broochcontaining 7 d 1

S263.00 for 1- -
k a r a t ,ln

brooch containing
7 diamonds.
S150.00 for lsi, . in brooch

As Above, S27.50.

This beautiful
rlntr. welfrhln ''
only , : .2?.H

a, K.. Only fM.00,
This rlmr. weighing
K.. beautiful white
atone.

containing.

V emptor pert diamond

JAEGER BROS.
Leading Jewelers and Opticians.

BETWEEN THIRD- - AD FOURTH.
2.W MORRISON ST,

opening of the Fall season, with the re
sult that the giuneiiera, navv--setne- t

operators all did well. The in-

creased run is attributed to the-- recent
southwest storm and heavy rain.

WHEREJTO bllME.

After the fire The Portland Restau-
rant. 305 Washington street, being
closed for a few days on account of
fire, has reopened for business. Prompt
service and quality the best.

Best meaL-a- t the new Kantong Cafe.
452 Wash. St.. bet. 12th and 13th. Spe-

cial Sunday chicken dinner, with Ice
cream. 40c. Merchants' lunch daily, 25c.

Special nt chicken dinner from
noon to 8 P. M. at Becker's Grill, in the
New Seward Hotel, Tenth and Alder.

A special 50c chicken dinner today at
Hall's restaurant, 330 Washington st.

SIXTEENTH S PROPERTY

100x100 feet, with buildings thereon,
bringing in good rental. Property in this
vicinity is rapidly increasing in value.
For price and terms call upon

CHAS. K. HENRY CO.,
Henry Building..

Fourth and Oak Sts.. Portland, Or.

IRVINGTON.

We have for sale a number of choice
lots, both corners and inside lots.

We are now building and have for
sale several homes and unique bunga-
lows.

Call and see them.
F. E. BOWMAN & CO.,

Corner 12th and Thompson. v

Phone E. 935. "
FACTORV SITE.

Near Fourteenth and Hoyt, 100x100 feet,
buildings now on the property bringing in
a fair rental. Hoyt street is the best
street running east and west leading to
the Union Depot and freight sheds. Price
130,000. Sefe ua for particulars.

CHAS. K. HENRY CO.,
Henry Building.,

Fourth and Oak Sts. Portland, Or.

REMOVAL. SALE.

Greatest bargains ever shown, all needle-

work supplies. The Needlecraft Shop. 147H

Sixth Btreet, opposite Meier & Frank's."
'I a

PHOTOGRAPHER.; .

Anne. Columbia Bldg, Main. A 135.

ATTENTION, MERCHANTS.

You will be interested to know that
we have more safes and vaults in dally
use than all other companies combined.
We guarantee our safes to be superior
to all others. Portland Safe Company,
agents . for the Herrlng-Hall-Marv- ln

Safe Company, manufacturers of the
genuine Hall's Safe & Lock Company's
safes and vaults. 92 Seventh street.

CARD OF THANKS.

Wishing to thank the many friends
and neighbors who so kindly assisted
her in her late bereavement and for the
many oJka NETTIE MAYBACH

AND FAMILY. ,, i

Rock Sprtnics Coal.
The best house coal. Liberty Coal &

Ice Co., exclusive agents 26 North
Fourteenth street. Main 163 A 5186.

Aged Jajiitor Dies.

THE Or.. Oct. 23. (Spe-

cial.) WHiam H. Clasius. 60 years tld.
head janitor of The Dales public schools
for 'O years, died at his home here this
morning. The High School building
will be closed Monday afternoon to al-

low teachers and scholars to attend the
funeral, which will be helAat 2 o'clock:
All flags on the school buildings are at
half-mas- t. Clasius was a native of

FRA LUCIUS
World-Famo- Master Adept . Healer and

Life Teacher -,n. Founder of "Vltol-- f
oity," author off'i?':;- The Boole oi un,
etc. will glv
grand Ulastrated
LECTURE

on Health
and Success." at S

iVlork TONIGHT
(SUNDAY). OCT. 4,
In Alisky Hall. 2S
Morrison st., cor. ad.
Illustrations painted
while llstsm.

Admission trea for
ladles and man.

Auspices of the
- V,: Oregon Institute of
iifcT. r rii i

DO NOT DELAY
Have the matter of a suit-

able memorial attended to.
We carry the largest and

most artistic stock to - select
from, and a call at our show-
room, will surprise you with
our work and low prices.m PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

204-- 6 FOl'HTH ST,'OppMlta City Hall.

im We are import- -

Diamonds Our Specialty
Importing diamonds direct enable
us to give the following bargains

them over they are interesting.
S125.0O por karat for fine white, beautiful

ST SO for karat fine white, set in

50

S27.50
ring.

diamond

DALLES,

"Vltology.

Vltology.

Look

liLinuj' v " c c- - I -

for 1 1 64 karat fine white stone,
imperfect.

UH.00.

Tht" Brooch is hand-madf- i.

14 karat and con-
tains beautiful white d,

weighing karat.

13 diamonds.
hariraina we have. All we ask Is

ett?r.

penmark, and In early days was a sail-
or. He made three trips around the
world. Deceased leaves a wife and two
children. t ji.jt

T.oolc for car with green sign.

A Place to Entertain Friends

Sunday
Cream Dinner

Our C h i ck e n". Cream. Dinners
'served every Sunday are proving a
great success. The wetland fea-
ture of preparing everything on
tho menu- withjure rich cream has
taken the popular fancy.

MENU V V

4 to 7i30 P. M.
Seventy-fiv- e Cents.

Oyster Cocktail.
Cream of Asparagus.

Salted Almonds. Ripe Olives.
Waldorf Salad,

e Basket Croquettes,
Creamed Peas.

Frozen Pomegranate Punch-Creame- d

Chicken on
Corn Fritters.

Sweet Potatoes, "Virginia Style.
Creamed Cauliflower.

- Celery.
Apple Shortcake with

Whipped Cream.
Assorted Cake.

Crushed Banana Ice Cream.
Mount Tabor Grapes.

Coffee. .

"A Different Place to Eat."
Tup

popular
vSHOP.

-- Tl
.MORRISON

M. X A J M. J. W

Flowering Bulbs
The Finest Stock In the City.

PLANT THEM NOW
In Potn, for the House.
In 1'onr Porch Boxes..

In the Yard for Spring; Flowers.
Our free pamphlet on Bulb Cul-

ture will tell you just how toj
be successful.

We have imported from Ger-
many a fine display collection
of colored paintings, showing
these flowers in their true
natural colors. These will en- -'

able you to select Just such va-
rieties as you like. We also
have fine stock of
PALMS, FERNS, PLANTS, JARDIN1ERS

ROSE BUSHES," SHRUBS, TREES, ETC

Phones M 6956, A 3811.

ALNTONINI OLIVE OIL

Olive Oil Gallon

of tha tins,
finest $3.50
quality.
The abso-

lute fit : f- s v tins,

of this
purity mm $1.90

'Olive Oil
firtraSuanliM Quart

is guararr--
ITUIANSAUQDII tins,

teed. In $1.25
addition
to its ; Large
purity, it glass,

has the $1.00
fresh,

Mediumdelicate
glass,

and true
50olive flavor

D. G. BURNS CO.
- Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

208-21- 0 THIRD
Main 616, A 1626 .

"

Go to any clothing store in Port-
land and ask to see the overcoats,
cravenettes and suits they are selling
at $20, $25 or $30; Examine the
garments carefully. Take your time
about it. Inspect the fabrics, the
way they're made up, the linings,
seam work, button holes, etc. Then
come here and compare what we'll
show you for the same money;
Such a test invariably results in this ,

store winning your trade, for dollar
for dollar, no other store offers values
that begin to compare with ours.

SXUp are cole Portland
proof Hosiery for men, women andf children guaranteed to wear for six

. months. Mail orders delivered iree

Do You
Remember

--what happened ?a year ago
today

When memory fails you,
let an Excelsior Diary
assist youi.

191,0
DIARIES
JOURNALS
DATE BOOKS
CALENDARS
Etc., now on sale.

'In our large assortment
you will be sure to find
just what you want.

KILHAM
STATIONERY '
PRINTING CO.

FIFTH AND OAK STREETS

YOUR NEW

UMBRELLA
i

Bur It From Vu.
Wa Can Save You Money.

Good, last color, English gloria.
Paraxon frame 81.00

Rustpioof English Gloria, finest
frame. . .' SI. 50

Hercules rust and wlndproof 92. OO
Ladles' Directolre Umbrella Sl.oO P
Full-lengt- h, gold and pearl tape

edge, silk Gloria...... 3.50
Tape-edg- e real sljk warp Gloria 81.SO
Pure silk, red and blue, Prli- -

cess handles - S2.25
An Immense line of fine ladles

and cents' 85.00 to S20.00
We Have the Lra-es-t Stock on the

Coast in This Line. ,

RECOVERING
Let Ua Cover Yonr Umbrella Make It

Good ah New.

Glorias . 81.25. 81.50. 2.00
Silk, all colors..2.50. S3.00.

Ail goods our own manufacture.
Rustproof, wlndproof, folding, detach-
able, self-openi- umbrellas.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MEREDITH'S
Exclusively Umbrellas. '

313 Wnshinston, Bet. 5th and 6th.

CCHWA3 PRINTING CO
OSOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

2474 STARK STREET

Agents for Hole- -'

or Trv lliis

ft
Li a sruarantyg ultimately bu
M Write, phone
El to let you tr:

I Wm.
B 334
t3 We

Tne vaouuia wwuor 7
the only perfect vacuum cleaning-- outfit in exisicnee.

It cannot be approacnea
auraDlllLy or coilipmicucea ui
ar,,,tnmenf. Knthlnir mora to buy.

rinerareri from any
at a cost of less than t cants pe
hour. It keeps your horn, clean
for only 10 cents a wk'You will find many uses for
it every day.

It Is used and endorsed oy
the Government and sold under

bond. It Is the cleaner you
y.
or call today, and we will be flad
j the SAiiTO in your own home.

CMcChnre Co. f'"
MOHAWK BLDG.

Do Ilousecleanlng-- . Give TJs a

4

r

For Large Small Etc

direct with circuit. No more

$3.00 AND UP

61 Sixth Street. Phones. Main 1696: A 1696

. OR.
Beach Resort Via A & 0. R. R. Open All Year.

Pacific Ocean. 4 Summer and
Winter resort. Hot salt baths and surf Sea foods a

drives and DAN J. Prop.

PERRY
Madison St.

' (Z Boren Ave.
Ski

Fire-Pro- of

European
Fl

United Wireless
Station

Trie Hlfbest Grsdo Brsry Modsra
Centrally located and a view of thf
Olympics. Cascade Mountains, Mt-- Rainier and
Pusat Sound. , Auto-'Bu-s meets trains and boatn

on direct eartine to the Brposltlon.
J. 3. Manaser.

Oeary Street, above Union
- ' Just opposite Hotel St. Francis

Plan $1.50 a day up
j Plaa $3.00 a day up
Hew steel and brick structure. Furnished st
cost of (200.000. Every comfort and con-

venience. On cariines all over
city. Omnibus meets trains and steamers.
Send for Booklet with map of Sao Francisco

SCHOOL
for
and

Christ snsen's Hall can be rented, first-cla- ss

affairs only. For terms apply to Mr
Christensen. office at hail., corner Eleventh
and Tamhlll streets, Portland, Oregon.

Phones, Main 6017. A

CORJtS AND
Dr. Oliver Fletcher, D. C, foot

will send you his
famous formula for

noUstnaoa w Vt full
Make

1L a DUKirieB. xt yuu nave una
corn it will pay you. By re-
turn mall tl.OO.

AlLsky Bl dT., Portland, Or.

-i
' . i'l
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Bell Ringers
x Apartments, Dwellings, Elevators,

Connect lighting batteries always

reliable.
PRICE,

Western Electric Works
Portland. Oregon.

BeautifulHotelMoore
CLATSOP BEACH SEASIDE,

(

Portland's Nearest
Directly overlooking the delightful

bathing. spe-

cialty. Walks, boating. MOORE,

THE HOTEL

CDATTinDUtllaW
Absolutely

ViniMiSif-faftasM- a

CosTealencI
commanding--

McTERNAN.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

Square

European
American

transferring

CHRISTENSEN'S
Dancing, Deportment
Physical Development

4680.

CALLOUSES.,

specialist, removing
1

Instructions. Guaranteed.

H

4r"tf$

'

Cleaner Free '

in emciency.

lamp aocket

a a. M I 1 Via

will

8001

Trial. W5W

THERE TO STICK

When we fit you with eyeglasses
they are bound to stay on your nose,
and the lenses will give you the great-
est satisfaction in cases of eye strain
causing headaches. No extra charge
for our scientific examination, and
our prices are very reasonable. Es-

tablished 1896.

Dallas Optical Parlors
21S-S- I0 Falllnar Hldar

Cor. Third and A aahlna-ron- ,

Second Floor. Take Elevator.

RHEUMATISM
Call for Free Uricsol
Booklet on Treatment
"ind Diet, at Woodard,
Clarke & Co., Portland,
or write to Urie'sol
Chemical Co., Los An-

geles, Cal.

r.ini

frTCEl SEATTLE
BIT u- - - r Twelve. &tovie&
SEElrEffEE ofsolid ccirjr

m af n

LDNCRTTE. bTEELirURBLE
SEEP
ULfibs.

EE EE Euh3peanIan $1 ESUrL


